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HeU hhout:" has a jargu fmniy- -

The nierry-go-rouu- d seems to lx one of
the principal attractions at the fair.

The Klx'lisburR schools wer closed
during the present wek on account of tin

i fair.
A special train from Elwnsburfr to

C'resson and back is run every evening
during the fair.

Miss Kate O'Neill, of this place, who
lias U-ei- i visitinit in Pittsburg, returned
home to-da- y (Thursday.)

On Thursday afternoon Vreeland's
band will render some tine music at the
fair (grounds. (Jo and hear them. .

One very Rood reason why a man
shrtuld tell the truth is. that it is not the
tax on his memory that a lie would lie.

A new daily paper is soon to issued
from the Suit office in Altoona. It will lie
u peuny paMrand Democratic in politics.

Another shooting match will likely
come oil on the fair grounds on Thursday.
The marksmen in attendance all w ant to
try it over.

Mr. I'. F. Itruwti, of the Central hotel
has purchastl another black horse and
now has a fine team of matched blacks to
run in his 'bus.

Francis McCoy a prominent and well
known business man of Hollidaysburjt,
died at his home in that place on Monday
in the 7Uh year of his a(V

The attendance at the fair on Tuesday
was not law but was a fair turn-o- ut for
the opening day. Wednesday was better,
and to-da- y (Thursday) promises to a
boomer.

At the Ilollidaysburg fairon Thursday
last week it is estimated that ti.OOO people
were on the grounds. The fair was the
most successful one ever held in Iilair
county,

The new two-doll- ar bills being issued
are said to lie beauties, and will be ac-

cepted in payment of subscription to the
Fkkkmax if presented at this ollice with-
in the next three months.

James M. Lawson, aiesideiitof Ligo-nie- r,

was arrested on Saturday last,
charged w it h counterfeiting. He was tak-
en to jail at Pittsburg. lias long
lieen known as a dangerous man.

A foot race wasrun on the fairgrounds
on Wednesday afternoon between Robert
Simpson. ISert Adams. William Pritchard,
William Howard and Harry Shinafelt, in
which Simpson was an easy winner.

On Monday night burglars attempted
to enter the residence of Samuel Dean at
East Conemattgh by way of a second-stor- y

window, but were frightened off lie fore
they succeeded in gaining an entrance.

While John Silvis, of Pleasant Unity,
Westmoreland, was crossing a bridge

with s steam engine, it gave
away, precipitating him and the engine in
to the creek, 10 feet lielow. Mr. Silvis was
considerably injured and the engine badly
damaged.
r Professor Stewart, the aereonaut who
made the ascension from the Hollidays-bur- g

fair grounds on Friday last in a la-loo- n

and jumped out when at the height
of about one thousand feet, landed safely,
but got a ducking by landing in the Junii-at- a.

river.
There has been a good deal of survey-

ing done by a corps of 11. ,t O. Engineers
in the southern part of Cambria county
and the northern end of Somerset the past
two weeks, and our friends in that quarter
are considerably elated at the prospect of
a railroad. Smi"rrt HernUl.

The statement of business on all lines
of the Pennsylvania railroad company
east of Pittsburg and Erie for August.

compared with the same month in
IS'.k). shows an increase in net earnings of
?ir;.:WI. All lines west of Pittsburg and
Erie for August. Iftil. compared with the
same mouth in IS'.), shows an increase in
net earnings of .s-x,'j.-

On Monday morning.' Miss Ague Cos-grov- e,

sister eif Dr. W. II. Cosgrove, of
Derry. xas, perhaps, fatally injured in a
runaw ay accident at that place. She was
hurled from tho buggy and, w heu found
lying by the rsaJside, she xvas uncon-
scious. Several of her ribs were broken,
her spine was injured and she is hurt in-

ternally. The vehicle is a complete
wreck.

The (ireiiisburg Coal Company's sta-
bles, east of Jreensbiirg, w ere drstroyed by
tire early oa Sunday morning. Eighteen
mules, fifty tons of hay, thirty sets of hai-nes- s.

aud corn and grain were destroyd,
with a loss of fc.om and small Insurance.
Desperate efforts were made to save the
animals, which were uncoutrollabln
through fear. The property xvas owned
by Congiesseian George F. Huff and Kich-ar- d

Coulter.
Notw ithstanding it xvas reported that

no gambling games xvould be allowed
either on tlm fair ground or inside of the
Imiiiunh limits during the fair, the reso-
lution of virtu so far as the borough off-
icials were concerned seems to have been
easily overcm. One man operated his
machine at tin- - diamond and at the corner
of High and Julian streets without moles-

tation and hi porket book waxed fat on
of his dupes.

A. 1. Shoemaker, of Spring Church ,
Armstrong connty, says the Kittaning
Time. ha a mare that stands six feet four
Inches high, or tiineteen hands high; from
the tip of her nose to the end of her tail is

i jut feet 4 Inclws, over a rod, she weighs
'i,Wfi iHMinds and H only in average condi-
tion, it is estimated that she could be made
weigh S.SiiO pound, aud she is only six
years old. Tula mare waa sired by a Clyde,
weighing 1,800 pouruli, and his dam w as a
Morgan nuire weighing 1,100 pounds. Mr.
Shoemaker ha: big money lor
Ji.-r- . 1

A contemporary observes : ''One of
the greatest miseries Is the vant of mon-
ey. It is wrc-tch- lj have to confront a
Jtist and demand, and be with-
out the means to satisfy it; to deceive the
confidence that has been viaced in you; t
forfeit yonr credit: to be at the power of
another and to Indebted to his lenity;
to viand convicted of having .played the
knave or fool, and hav no way left of es-

caping contempt except by incurring pity.
The suddenly meeting of & creditor, on
tui iiiiig the corner of a stree.t, whom you
have been trying to avoid for months and
had persuaded you were several hundred

i : the first irf toJ-r isii there mll(s otT, shatters th nerves.'
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' George Walnrlght, charged with for-
gery, made a liold attempt for liberty from
the Greesburg j;iil on. Wednesday morn-- i
dig of last week. A party of the prisoners,

j Wainright-amon- them, was directed to
scrub the etfwrlder of the prison. At a mo- -
mcnt when the jailer's eye xvas hot direct-
ed toward ihem, Wainwright went up to

j the third tier and. lyingdown, aited until
, the door was iH-ne- for the admittance of
i Aisitors. Wlin this was done ho
j Jon ned false wliiskers, which he manu-- i

ffccttir.-- d himself, und walked out unreoog-- j
niy.ed. He was trussed soon after, and was

j foujid on his way to the passenger dejiot-- ;
He was put in a druigcon cell.

--The shooting match at the . fair
rroumds on Wednesday was participated
iu by the following itamed gentlemen.!. E.
E. Itrilkart, J. E. Harder. William Mc- -
Clarren. Marshal Decker, James Helnns,
Pcrnard Armstrong, Joseph Anderswn, Wa
E. Shields and E. Campb. lL The distance
w as joo yards ofT-han- d and the prizes were
won as follows: First priz toMarsh-a- l

Decker, of Huntingdon, more lo-J- m:-on- d

prize ?H. o,J. E. Harder, ot ( lear-liel- d,

tui; third prize fj to James
Heine, of Coalport, score U.: fourth prize

'. a tie between ISertmrd Armstroiil and

The dwelling house of Miss Alice
Wharton, in St. Augustine, was discovered
to be on tire about midnight on Saturday,
and the flames made such headway that
the occupants of the house had barely time
to escape w ith their lives. Con. Dunu. for-

merly of this place, who wasstopping w ith
Miss Wharton, lost some money and a sil-

ver watch. Miss Wharton xvas ostmi.s-tre- ss

at St. Augustine and the jKistoftice
was kept, iu the burned building. Miss
Wharton's loss isestimated at about $1,0U.
which is partially covered by insurant'.

The following Is reorted as the latest
scheme of The tramp sw indlers who In-

fest different parts of the country the
year around. Two rogues watch the
newspapers (or estray notices, wlyn one
of them goes and looks at the animal.
Of course the unsuspecting farmer, on ap-

plication, shows the boast, and the fel-

low decides it is not his. and then
goes to his partner and descrilies the
animal minutely to him. Xo. 2 then goes
to the farmer, and aftei proving by a
thorough description that he is the ow nor
cf the animal says he cannot well take it
away, and offers to sdl it at a bargain.
The farmer buys and in a few days the
rightful owner comes along and claims the
animal, and the farmer is just out that
much.

The erection of marble Is the last work
of reSH'ct to the memory of departed
friends, and Is a custom which has been
followed from the earliest ages of an-

tiquity. For many years J. Wilkinson t
Son have been In the marble business in
Ebensburg and through their energy' and
honorable dealings, they have built for
themselves a reputation for doing their
work in a most artistic manner. Their
work is an ornament to the town as well as
a credit to themscl.xes. We are giving
them no more notoriety than they
deserve, and to prove our assertion, go to
their establishment and see for yourself.
They take pleasure in showing their work,
whether you wish to purchase or not.
They have ou exhibition at their works
two car-loa- ds of monuments and head-
stones, and in April and May will receive
two car-loa- more. They will then have
a large of the latest styles for
customers to select from. They have
arrangements made vrith wholesale gran-
ite dealers so that they can fill all orders
for granite monuments and headstones in
a short time and as cheap as can be done
anywhere. They buy their stock in such
large quantities that they defy competi-
tion. They also have the agency for the
Champion Iron Company and are prepared
to furnish all kinds of fencing or anything
in iron. Persons wishing topurcha.se any-
thing in their line of business would do
well to give them acall before leaving their
order with any other manufacturer, as
they have as tine, if not the finest stock of
marble that ever came to Western Penn-
sylvania. Give them a trial and you can
depend upon getting a good job at a fair
pri:e.

The Rarti.
On Tu.day the farmers race for horses

ow ned in tliecounty that had never lieaten
3:40 came otf. Purse fO. lirst prize Wi,

prize $12, third prize
In this race were six enterics..!. 1.. bay

stallion, by Samuel Kelly; Fly. black mare,
by Charles Miller; Tom H.. sorrel horse,
by Walter Weaklaud; Dexter, sorrel horse,
by II. J. Hoppel: Farmer Girl by W. 1J.

llrothers and Maud It., sorrel mare by 1.
F. ISrown.

First money was taken by Fly in three
straight heats the lirst !n 3:07 '4': the second
in 2:.8; and the third in 2:.9. Farmer
Girl won second prize and Sam 11., third
prize.

On Wednesday the 3:10 race for horses in
the comity ninety days, came off for a
purse of i0.

In this race Itlack Nellie was entered by
F. C. Piatt; Maud It., by P. F. ltrown.and

Charlie D., by S. W. Davis.
The lirst heat was won by Charlie D. in

3:07''. The second heat was given to
Itlack Nellie, although Charlie D. was first
under the w ire in 3:Ui,,' but on account of
Charlie It.'S running, the t.eat was award-
ed to Itlack Nellie. The third heat xvas
won by Charlie I), in ,':.S. The fourth
aud last heat was won by CLarlie D. in
2:.3. In this race Charlie D. wn first
prize; Itlack Nellie second prize, and Maud
It. third prize.

The Fair.
The first exhibition of the Eliensburg

Agricultural Society opened on Tuesday
under flattering auspices. Early on Tues-
day morning it rained heavily for an hour
or more and the clouds of dust that during
the pre-Iou- s week followed every vehicle
that traveled our streets disappeared,
and the weather, after giving the
ground a generous sprinkling, cleared
up and proceeded to do its best to give the
Ebensburg Agricultural Society a chance
to show what it is for.

The main exhibition building is filled
with merchandise all tastefully arranged
and reflects great credit on our merchants
for the artistic manner In w hich the build
ing is deco raU-- and their goods displayed.

Machinery hall is filled w ith all kinds of
farming Implements aud machinery used
by the husbandmen.

The live stock exhibits are particularly
fine and well worth the price of admission.
The horse stock Is especially worthy of
note, as there are some very fine specimens
of that noble animal. The cattle exhibit
does not cotnain as many animals as it
should, but among those on the ground
are some very fine ones.

Ifo, Wr The Exposition!
The big Pittsburg Exposition opened in a

blaze of glory on September 2nd, and all In-

dications point to a successful show.
Most of our country cousins will visit it
before the close. City folks will thus have
an opportunity to show their hospitality
in return for favors received. We learn
with regret that Major Max Klein, owing
to a press of business, was unable to ar-
range a display this season, as in former
years. Visitors to the city should by all
means take a jM-e-

p at his model establish-
ment, 2xo. Federal street, Allegheny,
w hich is xvithln a stone's throxv of tho Ft.
Wayne and West depots. They can then
return home xvith the satisfaction of hav-
ing seen the largest and best equipped
xvholesale liquor house in this section of
the State the headquarters of thoso
world-fame- d brands of absolutely pure
Whiskies, "Silver Age" and "Duquesne."
The former sells at tl.so and the latter at
fl,2r, per full quart. Major Klein, it may
be added, also keeps In stock Dear Creek,
Guckenhefmer, Finch, Gibson and Over-hol- t,

and the finest old whiskies, brandies,
w ines, cordials, etc. Call and see Lira.

Keared by m ManCa(la.
While drivinir near na-- teroriso

j Thursday evening of last week Elmer
Corle and Iten Jirightbill, of this placu,
had a little experience with a steam engine
that they will not soon forgot. They were
entering the town when met by the engine
of Nicholas C louse. They drove slowly on,
expecting the engine to stop or the man In
front to take charge of their horse until
tlwy had passed, neither of which was
dme. The horse frightened and became
unmanageable, turning around in the road
and throw ing the occupants of the buggy
to the ground. Prlgtitblll w as Injured in
the back and Corle had his ankle slightly
sprained, but neither of the men were se-
riously hurt. The horse ran down the
ro'id about a mile, doing considerable dam-
age to the buggy," but was then caught aud
brought back. If the owners of such en- -

losepl, Anderson, score tM. The highest would stop when they see a team
possihli. scorii that co!i)d made, would "I'lToachlng many serious accidouts might
bel .U j be uvoidtll.lfo'w'tf In'julflT.

larrlaice Lleeoaea.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by' the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Weduesday, Septem-
ber 3oth. lStil:

Joseph M.O'Donnell. Cresson. and Mary
Daltou, Pennington, Illair county.

J. H. Mallem and N. It. Stone,

Charley Itroxvn and Hattie Davis. Johns- - t

town.
II any Jones aud Emma Itadinau, Johns-

town.
Andrew G. Morcan, Scranton. Lacka-

wanna county, and Annie J. Marks, Johns-to- w

n.
KoIm rt Purse.-Alleghen- y City, Pa., and

Mary J. Itishop. Johnstow n.
Francis It. Iwns Pittsburg, aud Annie

Mct'arty. Johnstow n.
Kit-bar- Felker. Lilly, aud Ellen ("011-logu- e.

Washington towuship.
Martin M. Hicks and Mary J. Harvey,

Gallitzin.
David J. Davis and Martha M. Elliott,

Johiistow 11.

Michael Cain and Mary A. Frankhauser,
Taylor township-Fran- k

Kleiiner, Geistown, and Mary It-- w

ak. Johnstown.
Peter McDonnell and Mary Ellen Shan-le- y.

Ehrenfcld.
Joseph Penatzer and Mary Geisler, Sum-

mer hi 11.

The Dedication al ErrUa.
On Tuesday the Memorial chapel to

the Reverend Father Gallitzin. at Loretto.
was dedicated. A great many people were
present and the ceremonies were unusual-
ly Impressive. A Solemn High Mass was
celebrated In St. Michaels cburch, in which
the following named clergymen took part:
Celebrant. Rev. J. C. Farran. Johustown;
deacon. Rev. II. McHugh, Wilmore; sub-deaco- n.

Rev. Father Roscnsteel, Ashville,
and master of ceremonies. Rev. Father
Kittell, pastor of the church.

Rev. Father Itoyle, of Johustown,
preached an eloquent sermon in which he
referred briefly to the life aud trials of
Father Gallitzin. in his efforts to plant the
faith ou the AUeghenies. After the ser-
mon and the conclusion of the Mass a pro-
cession was formed headed by a number of
little girls dressed in white, the Loretto
cornet band, the Reverend clergy and a
large concourse of people they moved to
the chapel when Very Rev. E. A. Bush, of
Altoona, dedicated thechapel tothe service
of God. A high Mass was then celebrated
by Father Rosensteel, of Ashville, which
concluded the dedicatory services.

A large saw mill operated and oxvned
by A. F. John, on the Holdeman, tract,
was totally destroyed by fire, together
with some lumber and shingles in close
proximiiy to the mill, at 10:30 o'clock last
Thursday evening. Cause of the fire un-
known. Some of the had return-
ed from an apple cutting about 10 o'clock,
discerned no fire. As the mill was In ac-

tive operations daily it might have been
caused by a spark firing refuse, which
smothered until fanned into a blaze. Loss,
about ten or twelve hundred dollars; fully
Insured. . Mr. John expects to have repairs
completed promptly. In order to resume
operations 3fcieru'a?e CiimmerdnZ.

HIrrlUarat Kotleea.

THE onbseribcr respectfully oil tbe attention
the people of Loretto and Allevheny towb-ahl- p

to tbe tact that he nai a In me and fine (toes'
ot grorerle. floor, leed. boot and aboea. canned
floods ol all kinds, clitare and tobacco which he
will Fell at prices aa low. If not lower, than can
be had at any otner plaoe la Irette.

..Boota and ahoes neatlv rep.ired.
JAMES O'llONNELL.

Protection Mutual Fire InsuranceTHE ot Cam ria county at a meetlna: of the
IMreotnra heln September 18 1891. pasted a reso-
lution the substance ol which Is as totlows. This
company w II not be liable lor any loss caused by
oi-- ol a steam thresher, ste-.n- i hay press, nor
other steam eniclne on the premises, nor tor any
losn. where snch enrlne has been ned. occurring
within twelve hours alter tbi fire baa been re-

moved trem tbe tnrteoe.

OST' Between Chest Sprlni and Carroll- -I town on Wed oeaday. September 23. a lady'a
a)ee.olwr liht brown or tan. with breld trim

mm- - down the front suitable reward offered it
left at Mr. ferry's store. Chet Serins;. .

TKltrri.Y No. 1 Koad farts lor (10.00 at
y too Son's.

ENl'INE lrisa Horse collar lor $3.00 atCJ ton'.
VaU

AKOUMKNT Ii
LIST.

ti.e list of causes let down for
anrument at Arnmsnt Oeart to be held first
Monday la October. lel:
Hradley .t. J. V. Scott a. Soft.
Maxwell n. leabey.!oeoBioee.lth, WUsel
Saylor ts. lerentry.
la re widening Clinton street. 3rd ward, John

. Utwa, eitf.
H. W. Abler a. Co t. O'Kiiea.
Stra.yer - ts. Bradley.
Murruw assl-n- e vs. Caldwell. . ;

Fletcher. Smitten and
Kowier vp. Prinale.

Wllliams vs. Vinton.
Eer ..vs Oesoler
In re petition el Ignot Kola lor nale on F. Eblg.

constable.
la re exceptions to report of S. L.. Reed. Eq-- .

auditor Moorhead personal property.
In re exceptions to report ol Jno. M. Koe. Esq.,

auditor Moorbead real eolata. .

Miiir W tax land.
Shinier vs. Crum.
foor Iverseer Clarion

county va. Poor IX rectors Cambria
county.

Haettnire bor-v- h .vs. Iloxior.
Healop oommlttee v Strayer. J
In re conteeted election Wilmore borough,

y , " Tfc WjUnd.
Hracten... vs. Stlne.
Ulessjow ...ee. Shoemaker.
t kmmon weltb.. .vs. Jno. KeicaT- -

In re alteration of line between Bait and Sus-
quehanna township. J.VM. C. LAKBY.

Protbonotary.
Prothonetary'i office. Eeensbara;, Sept. 2S, 181.

REVOLVERS, POWDER,

SHOT, SHELLS, VADS,

Fishing Tackle, and all Kinds
of 8 porting Coods.

J. M. WATSON,
1113 Eleventh Ave., Altoanat. rv.

.Repalrin; neaUy and promptly don.
oci3m.

Valuable Beal Estate

FOJR SALE !

el rround In tbe West ward of theAlAYT of K'wnsbar., Cmbria county. Pa.
fronting on Sam pi street avtnserbon erect- -

FRAME HOUSE
and outbuildings, all In itood repair. For term
or particulars call on or address

JOHN N KALAN. Moatown. Pa or
M. It. KITTELL,, Ebensburg, Fa.

SB M I Bate faibaanriu lllHr t.
1 fl I I HI U r.plr and bcaonbly, by tm ot

If lllll I I ewlicmliti.wlirwthrliv. Amf
mwM ear M as on ran d lb wm k. r U Warn.

W Sjumiali evOTribm. V' auri , N rt.k. Yoa cn dvyvmr mpmro .MMnii, or All rr tirn lo ib work. TbM im mm

nttralr IM jmnti brine - or4. rftil mtnh u-- vrbK.Uhmm ar-- Mr.n, frwi tc MrMwwiud 'ip)
MMt man Ht. i. ,pr1ncr. Ti r ran rr)ib ymm mm am
blrvamt tiei jra II:ilK. N aeacata aaplaia bara. rail

Canaa Kkl i'ltl K ; t O., W.SI- -, --Alia.

rro tb voter of CambrU county.l I hereby announce myself a an In-
dependent candidate lor tbe office of Poor Direct-
or on tbe platlorm of tbe People' party. It elect-
ed. I pledate myself to perform tbe duties ot tbe
office wlta honesty and to tbe best ot my abilltj .

FLUBL.NUB WILLEBKAND.
- Aug. IS. 11. Alleicheny township.

Mm D. KITTELL,
Attorney-- o t-jj- aw

EBEJSSBrKO. PA.
Offloe la Armorr Betiding, opp.Court House.

rp W. DICK.
--A- e ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W.

EBKHPBrms. Pbhw'a.
f--f portal attention gtvea to claim for Pen

ion Bounty, etc. cbT- -

UNALD E. DUFTON, --
ATTOKS ET-A- T LA W,

Ebihicm, Pra.A.In Opera House, Centre street.

J.EO. M. READE.
ATTOKAET-A- T LAW.

tsisssrso.riiiA.aVOfnoe on Centra street, steer Hlah.

H
'H. MYERS.

ATTUHJtaCT-AT-LA- W,

EBBSiatTB, Pa.
aw-o- mc la UoUna4 Sow, a Centre street.

25 People s Store,
Fiflli Ayenne, PitUlinrL

ARE YOU COMING
TO

PITTSBURG EXP0S1T10H?

YOU TAY
YOUi: EX TENSES

IK YOU liUY YOUR
DRY OOODS HERE.

OUR STORE
IS A

PERFECT EXPOSITIOX
OK ALL KINDS OK LADIES" W EA R

FROM SHOES TO MILLINERY.

CARPETS, CURTAINS. UPHOL-
STERY, DRESS GOODS, SILKS. VEL-
VETS, SUITS, JACKETS. WRAPS.
MILLINERY, DRY GOODS. NOTIONS,
TRIMMINGS, LACES, HOSIERY,
GLOVES, UNDERWEAR. DOMESTICS
AND 11LANKETS, GENTS' FURNISH-
INGS AND SHOES

AT LOWEST PRICES !
WE CAN

FIT YOU
OUT

THE

CAN

STYLISHLY,
ELEGANTLY.
ECONOMICALLY

FROM HEAD TO FOOT !
This Is the ON LY store in the two

cities where lrdies can buy every
able article of wearintr ap-

parel under one roof and by so
doing

( TIME.
SAVE MONEY.

( TROUBLE.

men VISITING tie EXPOSITION

Cois in andTrice Our Goods.

YOU PAY US A VISIT,
The visit pays you.

IF YOU CAN'T
COME TO THE CITY
SEND FOR SAMPLES TO
OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.

CAMPBELL & DICK,
83, 85, 87 & 89 Fiflli Aye.,

PITTSBURGH.
Send for free copy of ourllltistratcd Full

Catalogue.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
Y Tlrtae of an order ot tbe Orphan' Court ot

I Camhrla county, Pennsylvania, to me
1 will expose to putillc saie on tbe ptem-Uc- b,

ea

I HURSDAY, OCT. 8, 1891,
at 1 o'clock, r. m., tbe following desorlej Heal
fctate. Tlx:

A piece tT parcel of land situate In Clearfield
townxbtD. Uamhrta county, Pennsylvania, bound-
ed ty lands of Willuun W Barton. Joeepb A.
Yahner, Luke Uebe, and Henry J. Klrkpatrick,
eontatnina;

m ACRES,
more er les. and harlnif a I'LiNK HUVSE and
STAULU tbereon erected.

Terms efsklr:
Ten per cent, ol the purchase moner to be paid

at the time ol aale; the bei-a- ce 'A one-ibir- d at tbe
coanrma,Moa ot sale; one--: bird In six months.
and one-tnir- d in one year Irom toe eoannnailon
ot sale. Ueferred payment to be Interest and to
beeeeoredby bond and mortataa-- ol tbe pur-
chaser- 1'HAMCIM It. UTTLt.

Exector of William Little, deceased.
Loretto. Pa.. September ISth. lNL.3t.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALABLK

REAL ESTATE!
IME will ezpoee to puMIe (ale at

Hotel at Hjnn City. Heads town-Shi- p.

Cambria county. Pa--, on

SATURDAY, OH-
- 3, 1891,

at one o'clock, r. at., tbe following described
Keal Estate, Tic

All that certain piece or parcel ot land situate
In Kra 1e township Cambria county. Pa., adjoin,
laa: lands ol Nancy rineetb, Nan uel W . Turner,
P. l A. x'lynn, Jobn Clerk and others, eontainina;

100 ACRES,
more or lea, which I bearily eoeered with tim
ber, and anderlald with luble seams of coal

TEBXH or SALE
Ten per cent of purchase money tc be paid at

the time of sale ; the balance ot one third on ry

ol deed; one third In six month from tbe
time ot sale; and tbe rem-im- na; one-tbtr- d In
twelve month Irom tbe time ot sale. Deterred
payment to bear Interest end to be secured by
judgment bond and mortraice of purchaser.

CHRISTIAN WALTEKS.
Executor ol tteorsre Walter, deceased

Fllnton. Pa. Oept. 4, lM1.3t.

OF lNt'OKPOKATlONNOTICE 1 bereby lcn that an application
will be made to tbe Oovernor of tbe Common-
wealth ol Pennsylvania on Wedacaday, M

teantr SOChi. A. 0. 1891, oy Jobn Louden,
W. L SbelleoberKcr. W.8. Lee. W. J. Helns-tln- sj,

Wm. LosMlen, E. O. Patterson. Andrew Kip-pl- e,

W. T. r orsTthe.S. J. Westley, Joseph Keam-e- r,

Qeorx Adams and other, under tbe Act ot
Assembly o( the Commonwealth ot Penn Ivan-l- a,

entitled "An Act te Provide lor tbe Incorpo-
ration and Kesrnlatlonol Certain Corporations,
approved tbe 20Kb day of April. A. D. It)", and
the supplement thereto, tor tbe charter of an in-
tended corporal Wm to be ealled "THE RICH-
LAND COAL COMPANY." tbe character and
object of which Is to carry on the business ot in,

selllns; and buylnc. sbipplna; and
end trmnaportiOaT coal. Iron ore. Ore clay, (tone,

nd other mineral, and tbe maonlaeture and
purchase aad sale ol eoke and ether product ot
roeJ. and ot fire clay, ore brick end quarried
tone, and otherwise dealing In coal, coke,

and other products of ooel. Ore elay. Iron
ore. Ore brick and quarried stone, and tbe exer-
cise of all such power and privileges as are
crented tc such corporation under the law of
cald Commonwealth

; UKEEVV at PATTERSON,
. Sept. 11.3t Solicitor. Altoona. Pa.

AEOTJMENT LIST.
ease will be presented for ar-

gument at Anrnment t'oart, October . ll:No. 1. In re petition ot Mr. Ann Eenn, admin-
istratrix ot Jno. Fenn, deceased to takeoO abso-
lute eonfirmation ol report ol w. H. Storey, aud-
itor ef said estate. Kale to show cause,
c No. X. I - tbe matter of tbe exception to tbe
second account of W. B. Perdey and Joho Ulven,
exreators of Tboma Powell, deceased.' No. S. In the matter of tbe proceedlnir In par-tltitl- on

In the esttte of Jeremiah nlotroniKle. let
ol WasbiOKton township, deoeavsed, nod excep-
tion filed thereto.

No. 4. In tbe matter ef the exception te sal ot
real estate In estate of Elisabeth Ueerbeck . de-
ceased.

No. 6. In tbe matter of the exception filed to
tbe report of P. J. O'Connor, auditor appointed
to report distribution el the funds In the bands of
J. Kunts, administrator ol Samuel Pace, deceas-
ed. CELESTINJS J. BLAIR.

EbensMr g ,Pa.r Sept. i, 18l. Clerk U. O. j

VOTlrE OF APPLICATION FOR CHAR1 TEK.
Notice is beret)? rlea that aa application winbe made to tbe tieveraor tbe State ol pennryl-rani- a

on Frlrlay. Ibe tfb stay of frleler.191, by N. W. Fredericks. K. L. How. r. J. T.f ietterlcks R. W . i'redeiiekl and Howard .Hard, under the Act ot Assembly ef the Ooav

Prortde for tbe iDeurporaUoii and Keaulatlun of
Certain Corpurations." approred April . 18T1, j

awv vvppiamvau icereio. wot um enarter ei aa
atended eorooretloB ta te celled ''CAMBRIAUKtBKILK t OMPA.NV." the ebameter and

obiect whereof Is to mine bre elajr and ooai aodte saaBBtactore all kinds el Bre brtrk. Ule. etc.on t ot bre clay, and for tbeee purposes, to bar,poseeea aod enjoy all the rlghta beneBU and prlw-llec-

ol tbe said Act el Asacmbly and lu sopplo-'-"

J. T. IKLDLKICKb,
Ausj, 11, IMIM. bwllcllur.

ADM

Every three months we make a clearing sale of Shoes, which
means we close out odds and ends on hand of the season's par-chase- s.

We do not like the idea of carr in old stock over, and
in order to dispose of it to make room for incoming new poods,
we have arranged a GREAT MARK-DOW- N S LE which
will please all purchasers. This hip sale begins

Saturday, 15th, 181)1.
How long it will continue depends on circumstances. Shoes are
sold at the VERY LOWEST PRICES. We have reduced

Ladies Ilcuvy (iraiii from $1..viand 1.2I to A.
1. adics Film Dress, from 1.71 and l.'.w to l.-'- l.

Ladies' Tine Ikmjrola KiJ. from V.iroand to I.!.
Ladies" Wrcat Comfort Kid 1.75 and . ti .::".
Ladies and Misses Sprinfc Heel, from 1..Viand 1.7.1 Ut
lis) pairs flovs Mining llrojrans, from !. to .7.1.
.Vi pairs Infants Slioes. from 30 ami .3.". io .tM.

Men's l'atent Kanparoo, from 4.ito nJ."i.
Men's Fine Calf. fnm .'.) and 2.2.1 to 1..VI.
2.V1 Men's top-so- le liroans, from 1.25 and 1.3.1 to l.M.
a I pairs Men's Hand-Sewe- d, from 3.4s to 2.50.

27mhretlas ! UmbeUa& I
We sell Umbrellas, lots of them, every week, are made of ex-

cellent material, fast in color, good handles and frames, the best
we can get. We quote prices:

24 inrli Serge 0tie Caps ( .re.
2;fnrh SerpeOxtie Caps 75.
2ft inch Gloria t'old Caps 1.21.
2rt inch tlloria (Jold Caps , l.is.
2i inch Gloria Horn Caps 1.75.
2 inch Gloria Silver Caps i.;ts.

Many better grades will be found on our counters.
We wish to inform all good people of Gallitzin and vicinity of

Our Great Blanket and Hap Sale.
It is rather early for such goods, and still it is not.. The sea-

son is getting very close, therefore we give you all a chance to save

- I
58x78 Rood $1.25.
!8x7S good ISlankets x.4S.
58x78 all-wo- ol i..58x78 all -- wool lilankets a.ai.
r8x78 all-wo- ol Ii-- d j.'.rt.
Good Haps it
Good Si.e Haps 1.24.
Extra Size Haps
Good Hais l.'.ts.

Our Fall and Winter
such as Clothing, Furniture, Trunks, Notions,
Furnishings, Carpets, Oil Cloth, and Caps, are nearly
complete. In all of our goods mentioned you will find WON-
DERFUL BARGAINS.

Arc you coming
to the Ebensburg
Fair? If so, we ex-

tend to you an invi-

tation to call and
examine our stock
of Dry Goods, Mil-
linery, Notions,
Coats and Ladies'
Furnishing Goods.

We have taken
special care se-
lecting our stock
and assure you our
prices are right.

In addition to our
regular stock, we
have some special-
ties which we arc
selling very much
under price. Good
Fall Cress Goods,
double width, from

1-- 3 cents up.
Ladies' Black Fur
MufF at 50 cents.
Good quality La-
dies' (Short Coat as
low as Long
Coats at $2.0.
Trimmed Hats at

1.00.
We have also se

cured a lame lot of
Ladies' linen hem-
stitch Handker-
chiefs, good size,
w hich we are sell-
ing at S cents and
guarantee to be
worth more than
double the money.

tins. R. E. JONES.

SaVOaYS' SHOES.

August

.FE IR CE 3NT X
ISlankets,

lilankets

lilankets

Goods,
Dry Goods, Gents'

Hats

in

13

gs CO
The Largfst Dealers in Gallitzin.

QUI
Kei WMte tot Bidi!, 113 Clinton Street, Jotaslou, Pi

New Stock of DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND CAR-
PETS. Call to see us when town.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
aT?',,J?.l1it?nd r,,V,e ''"' ! prepare tlm-usand- s of men and woman fiT tbe actlre. .u w.u, a, aniui, iiiM,ei.?cui euureiion. will be --ent onI&eplO.lim)

M. L. JOHKSTOX. M. J. A. IT. BUCK.
ed 1872.

Johnston, Buck & Co.7
BANKERS,

EBENSBURG. - PE.VN'A.
A. W. BTTC'K, ( ashler.

ESTABLlftHED'lbSS.

Carrolltown Bank,
CAKKOLLTOWN. PA.

T. A. rIIARB.rII, rsobler.
General fiantingnsiness Transactefl.

Tbe following are tbe principal features of a
general babcins; business :

DEPOSITS
Kecelved parable on demand, and Interest bear-
ing certificate laeaed to time depositors.

LUASN
TKztended to customers on favnraMe turns andapproved paper discounted at all times.

COLTLECTIOS J

Made In the locality and niwin all the hiniin.
towns In tbe United Statea. Charges moderate, j

n II A FT j

Iasned neotlable In all parts of tbe UnitedStates, and loreiga ezebange issued on ill parts
of turoi e. i

ACCrXT I

Of merebanu. farmers and others solicited, tnwhom reasonable accomodation will be extended.
'

..iuuaraaniiiW vnai an iranaactlons shallbe held aa strictly private and confidential, andthat tbey will be treated aa liberally as goodbanking roles will permit.
EerpectfalW,

JOIIXSTOX. BTCK Jk CO.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Manof annrer ol aud Dealer la

ALL KINDS of HARNESS.

,

SADDLES, BRIDLE., WHIPS,

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,
Kobea. TFly Neu, Curry (lombs, etc.. etc..

Neatly aad Promptly done. All work
guaranteed to give aatlstactloa.

Hiding Bridles, from f0e . np.
Teau Bridles, from o up.
Lap Unsters, from ........ ...oc np.
Machine-mad- e Harness. lrom.....(P0 up.
Hand made Uarneoi, frotn.....tl0.to np.

aYsTCall and examine my stork belore g

elsewhere. I guarantee lo sell as cheap
as tbe cheapest.

Uarkert'Kow on Uentre streeuaprl2tf
IfelfrHTV SsMPLrt Fltrt

N N

til I D all I b,.l I, vim. WHw Di"katts. A.MVTT.New Tors, t'ttf )

9

9

in

a SO.

aiuiiica.circulars

BCVK.

5 9

I. UI Tt H SC.NS.

LILLY
BANKING : CO.,

LILLY, PA.,
B. JIILLES, CAKIIIFR.

A GENERA HANKING HUSINESS
TRANSACTED.

FIRE, LIFE. ANI ACCIDENT

ALL TFIE PRINCIPAL STEAMSHIPLINES RLPKFsENTED 11 V US.

Arcoiints of m.riliM nts f-- i rmr. . ...I
I frsoariu-stl- solicited, axxnriinroiir patrons
I that all liiisiness in rust-- to u- - will rt
j 'iv prompt and can ful atu-ntion- . and to
I liold ftrictly oiifid inial. Customers will
j

1 tn-at.-- as liberally as irixxl bankinir
LILLY HANKING CO..f Lilly. lVuna.

JUST RECEIVED!
A LARGE LOT

Boots & Shoes
BOUGHT AT

Sheriffs Sale !
FROM THE ! TtK K OF

W. E. SCHMERTZ &, CO.,
PITT8B1' RH, FA.

The public invited to call.
Prices away down.

Jim LLOYD & SONS.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
Tbe nnderttitned wi.l sell at private sale allthat certain lot of ground situate In the boroughol loretto. Pa., trootlng on Nt. Joseph's atrttana bounded on the north by aa alley, and on tn.south by let of Mrs. ar.h Nat ker and llngkn.wn and nomherr.i cn the plan of said borou-!- !

as Iit No. 114 I t rre la erwied n this lot alSTt.KY t'K4HE HWULINU hOtSEIn rood repair.
This properly wiu be sold ehean on reasonabl.terms. r BL'!Htierutof ef Mancaret Magutre. deceasedAltoona. Pa.. June 20. 1WU

i yon nred Job Printing II o, giTe the


